Data

Transport data
The transport data provide public transport availability indicators at both the stop/station and small area levels across Great Britain (England, Wales and Scotland). Specifically, we provide stop-level public transport availability data ("GB_STOP_PTAI_2016.csv", "GB_STOP_PTAI_2016.shp"), LSOA-level public transport availability data ("GB_LSOA_PTAI_2016.csv", "GB_LSOA_PTAI_2016.shp"), and MSOA-level public transport availability data ("GB_MSOA_PTAI_2016.csv" and GB_MSOA_PTAI_2016.shp). Table 1 shows the number of observations in the public transport availability datasets at both the stop/station and small area levels across Great Britain. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of stop-level PTAI by public transport service type. Table 2 shows small area geographies for different regions across Great Britain. Fig. 2 shows distribution of MSOA-level PTAI for regions of GB. Scotland has a higher median of MSOA-level PTAI than other British regions. The transport dataset was transformed from TransXchange Format to general transit feed specification (GTFS), API was used to retrieve the housing data before being reprocessed, travel to work from UK Data Service's Flow Data portal was linked to output area spatial boundaries using the geocodes.
Experimental features
New metrics were calculated based on a combination of different data sources. The GTFS data was subsequently used to create the PTA metrics at LSOA and MSOA levels. Census and travel to work datasets from UK Data Service's Flow Data portal were used to create employment access metrics. Housing metrics were computed from Zoopla housing. Data Value of the Data Data provides country-wide urban area metrics (public transport availability (PTA), Housing, and Employment access) at small-area levels as well as stop/station-level (for PTA, based on service frequency and service area)
The new urban area metrics can be used to study spatial and social inequalities in various facets of the urban areas (transport access, rental market dynamics, access to jobs, educational deprivation), and further estimate health, job, and educational outcomes of populations living in deprived areas (e.g. poor public transport services) see Anejionu et al. (2019) . The data can also be used to compare impacts of policies, industrial and structural changes on intra-city dynamics across the entire country Data provides increased frequency of assessing and tracking changes in critical aspects of the urban area (housing rent prices fluctuations, spatial inequalities in PTA etc.) compared to decennial census or national survey datasets Longitudinal datasets can be used for in monitoring intra-and inter-annual spatiotemporal changes in the urban area with high level of spatial precision
Employment access data
This data contains the number of people within specific distances (5km, 10km, 20km, 25km, 30km, 40km, 50 km, 75km, 100km) from each output area with access to employment. It is provided in this article in two formats: CSV (GB_Employment_Access.csv) and shapefile (GB_Employment_ Access.shp). Table 1 Description of public transport availability data at stop/station and small area levels.
Data
Count of observations Data table name Stop-level public transport availability 33,461 GB_STOP_PTAI_2016 LSOA-level public transport availability 41,729 GB_LSOA_PTAI_2016 MSOA-level public transport availability 8480 GB_MSOA_PTAI_2016 
Housing data
The housing data is an aggregated derivative of a data product acquired under license from Zoopla Property Group (ZPG) Ltd. It consists of counts of number of advertisements for rental properties and properties for sale, current and historic median rent and sales of over 27 million residential property records across Great Britain, aggregated at MSOA levels and Broad Rental Market Areas (BRMA) across Great Britain at quarterly intervals. This is a safeguarded data that cannot be shared openly due to legal conditions attached to the license by the data provider. However, it can be accessed by registered non-commercial researchers, for a certain period. Aggregate data tables are available from UBDC website for personal use only. Individual researchers can access property level data for academic, non-commercial research use if they sign up to a corresponding end-user licence agreement. Interested researchers can contact UBDC directly to access this data.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Great Britain's small-area geography levels
In the UK demographic datasets, lower layer super output area (LSOA) and middle layer super output area (MSOA) are the two main small-area geography levels. MSOAs are built from groups of contiguous LSOAs. Typically, the average population of MSOAs is 7200; while that of LSOAs is 1500. There are now 34,753 LSOAs and 7201 MSOAs in England and Wales (Office for National Statistics, 2015a). Scotland has independent demographic surveys and uses different names to represent the two small area geography levels. Scottish counterparts of MSOA and LSOA are intermediate zone (IZ) and data zone (DZ). Compared to England and Wales, Scotland is less densely populated. Therefore, IZ and DZ have larger areas but smaller population than MSOA and LSOA respectively. The population of MSOAs is 2500e6000; while that of DZ is 500 to 1000. We merge English and Wales LSOA boundaries with Scottish DZ boundaries into a dataset "GB_LSOA_2011", and merge English and Wales MSOA boundaries with Scottish IZ boundaries into a dataset "GB_MSOA_2011". Data provided in this project are aggregated to these small-area geographies as a way to anonymise them and to make them linkable to other socioeconomic datasets usually presented at these geographic levels.
Transport availability index/metrics
We propose a metric e transport availability index (PTAI) e to represent the levels of public transport service provisions at both stop/station and small area levels. Stop-level PTAI was measured by using public transport schedule data and stop/station location data. This was subsequently aggregated to small-area levels (LSOA and MSOA) in order to ensure PTAI is linkable to socioeconomic data at the same geography level. Specifically, stop-level PTAI was first aggregated to LSOA-level PTAI by overlaying service areas of stops/stations with LSOA boundaries. This was further aggregated to MSOAlevel PTAI by weighting LSOA's PTAI with its population. Data sources for this including the LSOA boundaries, MSOA boundaries and LSOA-level population are shown in Table 3 .
Public transport schedule data and stop/station location data
Raw public transport service schedule data of GB is offered by UK Traveline Information Limited and UK Network Rail Infrastructure Limited. More specifically, schedule data of non-train services (bus, light rail, tram, and ferry services) is stored in the TransXchange format, called the 'Traveline National Dataset (TNDS)' (Traveline Information Limited, 2016a); whilst schedule data of train services is stored in the common interface format (CIF) format, called 'GB Rail Network' (Network Rail Infrastructure Limited, 2014). Compared to TransXchange or CIF, general transit feed specification (GTFS) is a readable and widely used format for public transport schedule data. GTFS data of train services is available (Rail Delivery Group, 2016). However, for schedule data of non-train services were converted from Trans-Xchange to GTFS via a Python conversion tool modified by the Urban Big Data Centre (UBDC) on the basis of an existing conversion tool (Mooney, 2016). This was spatially activated by combined it with stop/station location data offered by UK Traveline Information Limited (Traveline Information Limited, 2016b).
The train and non-train schedule datasets collected in July 2016 were combined into one dataset ("GB_GTFS_2016") by the UBDC as pilot to demonstrate the generation of this new form of data for accessing public transport availability. Fig. 3 shows the data processing in detail. Based on the GTFS schedule dataset and the stop/station location data collected in October 2016 ("GB_Stop_Loca-tion_2016"), 329,314 bus stops, 2514 rail stations, 1325 tram stations, and 306 ferry stations in operation across GB were used. This is in addition to 17,880 bus routes, 5770 rail routes, 93 tram routes and 139 ferry routes in operation.
Stop-level PTAI
To comprehensively measure levels of public transport availability, we take account of service frequency and service area as some studies proposed [12e14]. Moreover, we used an hour-weighted PTAI to represent public transport availability at the stop/station level. Identical service frequency in different daily time periods might influence accessibility for residents differently (e.g., peak time vs National Records of Scotland [11] off-peak time). Service frequency in peak times seem to play a larger role than that in off-peak times [14] . Specifically, we determine the weights of hourly periods according to hourly distribution of trips in England as Scottish and Wales equivalents are not available. Weights of service hours are proportional to the number of trips in progress within hours as we assumed that high demand of trips within an hour means high importance of the hour. The UK National Travel Survey consists of hourly number of trips in progress on weekdays (Monday to Friday) in England for 2015 [15] . As public transport service schedules differ from weekdays and weekend days, we used only public transport services on weekdays rather than the entire week to measure public transport availability. This is reflective of the fact that vast majority of the residents' journeys to basic destinations such as workplaces and schools occur mostly on weekdays. Hence, the PTA computed here measures how public transport service provisions support basic activities of local residents. Stop-level PTAI was computed as the weighted hourly number of trips passing a stop or station from Monday to Friday. Suppose i is a stop/station, its weighted PTAI is calculated as
where cnt trip ði; tÞ is the total count of trips passing through the stop (station) i during the one-hour period t on the five working days, and T is the set of one-hour periods.
LSOA-level PTAI
To accurately and comprehensively measure PTAI at the LSOA level, we took account of both the service levels and service areas of stations/stops. The service area is the area within which people are willing to walk to the station/stop along the road network. The desire to use public transport services declines as walking distance to a bus stop or a train station increases [16] . Some studies reveal acceptable maximum walking distances differ from one public transport mode to another [12, 13, 16] . A travel survey uncovers that 75%e80% of people would access a stop/station if their walking distances are no longer than mode-specific acceptable maximum walking distances [17] :
Acceptable maximum walking distance to bus stop ¼ 400 m. Acceptable maximum walking distance to tram stop ¼ 400 m. Acceptable maximum walking distance to rail station ¼ 800 m. Acceptable maximum walking distance to ferry station ¼ 800 m.
A spatial buffer is used to represent service area of station/stop using the respective acceptable maximum walking distances. A circular buffer around the stops/station (Traveline Information Limited, 2016b; see Table 3 ), and road network buffer, based on the UK Ordnance Survey road network dataset covering Great Britain (see Table 3 ) [5] were used to generate service areas of stations/stops across GB.
Subsequently, stop-level PTAI were aggregated to LSOA by overlapping service areas of stations/ stops with LSOAs. Fig. 4 illustrates this, where LSOA a is served by Stop 1, Stop 2, Stop 3, Stop 4 and Station 1. For simplicity, regularly shaped buffers (circular buffers) were used to represent irregularly shaped buffers (road network buffers). Part of a is not served by any stop/station; while some areas of a are served by more than one stop/station. Suppose L is a LSOA, its PTAI is calculated as:
where i represents a stations/stop, and SðLÞ is the set of stations/stops whose buffers intersect L. Area ði ∩ LÞ represents the overlapping area between i and L; and Area ðLÞ is the area of L. 
where j represents a LSOA, and SðMÞ is the set of LSOAs within M. POP ðjÞ is the population of LSOA j; and POP ðMÞ is the population of LSOA M.
Employment accessibility metrics (EAM)
The need to continuously access more detailed geographical estimates of jobs and locations of workers at small-area levels over time at quarterly, and/or annual intervals motivated the generation of employment accessibility indicators in this project. This is an improvement compared to those currently available from the census or the Office of National Statistics (ONS), which are either aggregated at higher geographic levels (coarser detail) or are available only once every 10 years (decennial). The EAM is expected to enhance the understanding of the performance of different types of jobs (e.g., low-wage jobs or those in the service sector), as the economic dynamics (expansions, recessions or stagnation) changes.
Generation of EAM
The number of people reporting that they worked in each output area (proxy for employment) was derived from travel to work data (2011 census), obtained from the UK Data Service's Flow Data portal. The location of people's residence and work (excluding quasi-workplaces) at the level of output area for the UK, was obtained from Table WF03UK_oa (https://wicid.ukdataservice.ac.uk/). Subsequently, the level of employment in each output area was estimated by aggregating the data by workplace output area. These employment data, combined with travel time information derived from the OpenStreetMap, were used to generate a number of labour market accessibility measures (Fig. 5 ), using the gravity-based measure of potential accessibility developed by Ref. [18] . A measure of the cost of travelling between each pair of origins and destinations was required in this calculation. Distance along the road network was used as the measure of travel cost. The road network was represented using OpenStreetMap. An all-pairs shortest-path algorithm was then used to estimate a distance matrix.
Different methods have been developed to measure accessibility. A popular gravity-based method developed by Ref. [18] was used to measure accessibility:
where A i is the accessibility index for zone i, D j is a measure of the opportunities available at destination j, c ij is the cost of travel between zones i and j, and f() is a cost deterrence function which reflects how distance affects the accessibility of opportunities. Here, D was used to represent the number of people stating they worked in each output area and c ij will be the network distance between output areas i and j. The deterrence function was determined using a simple threshold function of the form:
We evaluated the function for different levels of the parameter t. The accessibility measure gives the number of employment opportunities that can be reached within a given distance. One advantage of this measure is that it is easy to interpret.
Housing affordability metrics (HAM)
Housing indicators are used to highlight the most important features of housing markets [19] . The generation of Housing Affordability Metrics (HAM) in this project was motivated by the considerable knowledge gap concerning the scale and nature of housing dynamics, especially in the UK privaterented sector. The private rented sector is the most dynamic part of the UK housing system, having doubled in size in the last two decades, due to a number of factors including limited mortgage availability and diminished social housing. However, there is little data available to describe the sector [20] . This is due to the fact that most of the available information comes from survey data and decennial census data. Survey data tells a broad story at national, regional and local authority levels, and the UK Valuation Office Agency publishes rent tables to local authority level too. UK Census data provides higher spatial resolution but limited details about the sector. The available data resources are poor at representing lower geographies. This undermines a clear understanding of changes in the sector and associated issues, by local authorities, central government and researchers. Hence, to undertake continuous monitoring of the sector over time, housing market information has to be obtained from alternative sources. Data from Zoopla (https://developer.zoopla.co.uk/), a house listings aggregation service was considered a suitable alternative source for this crucial information. Our aggregate data product derived from the Zoopla property listings website offer additional spatial resolution (at MSOA, BRMA and Local Authority levels), providing details of numbers of adverts and mean/median rents per month by quarter for the period 2011-16. A historical dataset, available for academic, noncommercial research use under EULA terms provides wide-ranging insights about not only the rental and for-sale housing markets but also location, property features and property type within several fields including free text property descriptions and links to associated multimedia content. These have clear and obvious applications for housing researchers but may also be of interest to other urban studies disciplines, or as a corpus or basis for domain application for other data science work, such as text and linguistic analysis.
Zoopla data
Zoopla has over 27 million residential property records in their archive although only a relatively small percentage of these have been advertised for sale or rental on the Zoopla website and therefore contain a property listing history. Zoopla provides access to these historic property listings via an Application Programming Interface (API -https://developer.zoopla.co.uk/docs). UBDC has a licence to access this API with agreement to download data for the UK as part of the Centre's housing data catalogue. Housing data from properties advertised for sale or rent across Great Britain, from 2010 till present, were acquired, and complemented by price paid data (for sales) from the Land Registry of England and Wales and Registers of Scotland.
Baseline property listings (which contain various types of important historical information about properties) comprising 8 million property records (5 million advertised for sale and 3 million for rent) across Great Britain were initially generated via the Zoopla API with FME data extraction, transformation and loading (ETL) tool, and continuously updated as more properties left the market (closed listings). This has yielded a historic database for GB with over 5 million records of properties advertised for sale and 3 million records of properties advertised for rent. Nightly data collections from Zoopla's live listings API (since August 2016) complement this historical dataset. Full UK coverage is available from 2010 with selected areas from as early as 2005. Fig. 6 shows the number of adverts by sales or rental for 2010e2016, the initial period of historical data collection.
API processing
The Zoopla API request used to retrieve data for individual Zoopla property listing history (https:// developer.zoopla.co.uk/docs/Property_listings) requires unique property id. This is included in the active Zoopla property listings, but not in historical datasets. Hence, the Zoopla estimates API, which can use place names, postcode areas or user defined bounding boxes to retrieve individual property information within a specified area, was deployed in retrieving the property ids of historical datasets [21] . To produce the initial property listings for historical datasets (baseline historical dataset) the following steps were taken: One kilometer grid (based on the Ordnance Survey's GB grid) that ensured that the whole of GB would be processed as efficiently as possible, was used the area boundary to retrieve property information using the Zoopla Estimates API. The third issue requires the use of an area boundary. The entire process (automated workflow) was setup using the Feature Manipulation Engine (FME), a data integration platform (Extract Transform and Load -ETL tool) developed by SAFE Software.
Housing metrics
A selection of aggregated data tables (Tables 4 and 5) comprising of count of rental adverts per quarter, mean and median rent per month per quarter for Local Authority, Broad Rental Market Area and Middle Super Output Area geographies were produced from the historical dataset. Aggregation to higher geographies was based on postcode so those listings with incomplete postcode information are excluded. Although these tables are available to download with no cost, usage is restricted to noncommercial reference only.
To generate the housing affordability metrics, relevant housing attributes such as property IDs, address, price, description, date of advert, category, number of floors, were extracted from the Zoopla Quarter of year (1e4) mean_rent_per_month GBP mean rent median_rent_per_month GBP median rent dataset. The data were linked to the LSOA spatial boundaries through the postcodes. Following this, aggregate data for key statistics (mean, median, maximum price, minimum for the rent and sale prices) of the properties, were computed at LSOA level (Fig. 7) . The housing data can be accessed from the following links. 
